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SCHOOL BLDG. 
BIDS OPENED 
JANUARY 15TH

Commissioners To LIONS EXPECT 
Meet December 20 SELL OUT FOR

Final Plans And Spec* 
ifications Received 

From Architects

Survey O f O. S. T. Ex
pected To Be Ready 

For Court By Then

POLITICS
Both major parti**« are tighten

ing their line« for the Presiden
tial campaign of 1932. The Re
publican« know they have a fight 
on their hands to retain control of 
the Presidency; the Democrat« be 
lleve that if they can agree upon 
a candidate acceptable t" all sec- 
tiona of the country they can win 
easily.

That is frequently the .situation 
two year« before a Presidential 
election. It does not always fol
low that the “out" party w ins over 
the “ ins.”  Having possession of 
the machinery of Government is 
a great advantage.

At the moment it looks as if it 
will be more difficult for the 
Democrats to agree upon a candi
date who can rally all Democrats 
to hi« support than for the Repub
lican« to mend their political fen
ce«.

START W ORK FEB. 1

New Building Expected 
To Be Complete By 
Opening Next Term

JONES
“ Bobby” Jones has at last an

swered the question: How can a 
man play golf all the tim* and 
still keep his law practice going? 
The answer is that he can’t. Bob
by i« giving up golf, except as a 
mean« of recreation.

It remains to be seen whether 
Mr. Jones will do as well in law 
as he has done in golf. He has 
proved that he has the important 
quality of thoroughness. Those 
who know him say he has a natur
al taste for law , and high intellig 
ence. He will not have the «I nig
gle for existence which >« many 
young lawyers face, for while his 
amateur standing has kept him 
from making money out of his 
game, he is to get a sum. reputed 
to be a quarter of a million dol
lars, for making a series of edu
cational films on “ How I Play 
Golf.”  That ought to keep him 
going until he has established him 
self in law.

Probably Mr. Jones is doing on
ly what his class and caste in
stincts and environna nt urge up
on him. There are still too many 
people who think that being a law
yer is a more respectable way of 
making a living than being a golt 
professional. But if seems to me 
that we have too many lawyers 
now and not enough good sports
men.

Bids of contractors for con
struction ol Ozona's new $170,- 
000 high school building will be 
opened by the School Board at 2 
o'clock Thursday afternoon, Jan
uary 15, it was announced this 

I week by school officials.
The complete plans and speci

fications for the new building 
'U i* submitt« <1 to the board early 
this week by Mr. Peters of the 
tirnis of lVter-, Strange and 

I Bradshaw of Lubbock, architects, 
land these ware approved by the 
board. Blue prints, plans and 
specifications art being sent on1 
to a «elected list <>t more than .30 
contractors and these are being 
asked to bid on the job.

It is the plan of the board to get 
actual construction work on the 
new building under way not later 
than February 1. 1931. Every ef
fort will be made to have the 
structure complete and ready for 
oCcupancv at the opening of the 
1931-32 school year next 
lier.

Being advised that engineer*
I who are surveying the Old Span
ish Trail through Crockett Coun

ity foi the purpose of making a 
location for the hard-surfaced 
highway east and west through 
this county, would be ready with 
the final location of this road by 
Dec. 20, members of the Crockett 
County Commissioners Court will 
not hold the regular December se* 
sion of the court until that date. 
(.Vorge Russell, county and dis
trict « leek said Monday.

Monday of this week was the 
regular meeting day of the court 
but since another session will be 
in cessary the Iasi of the month it 
was decided to postpone the ses 
- until the 20th.

Surveyors are rushing through 
with the field notes for the loca- 
:"H of this highway in order that 

the county might adjust the dam- 
. . . s to landowners and leasehold- 
, along the route and secure the 

right-of-way in time for the High
way Commission to consider bids 
on this and the Barnhart road 
paving projects at the January 
session.

A. F. Moursund, district «*ngi- 
neer for the highway department 
in this district, indicated to Com
missioner B. B. Ingham a few days

ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN
PLAY FRIDAY TO POPULARIZE LAMB IS

ADVOCATED BY GROWERSRapid Sale Of Reserv 
ed Sections Encour

ages Promoters

PROMISE BIG SHOW

Those Who Want Seats 
Reserved Urged To 

Buy At Once
Rapid sale of reserved seat tick

Cubs And Longhorns 
In Scoreless Tie, 

Benefit Seal Sale

Septem- that the Highway Department 
was anxious to have everything in
readiness to let the contracts atBids are being asked on three or i .

four different types of materials January meeting of the ( om- 
to go into the building, including
native stone, brick and tile, con
crete. etc. The board plans to con- 

' sider these bills in the light of the
/ kmon•** .r. ui.iibti' • anil t® select

what it considers the best buy of 
the lot.

-----------o-----------

Lions To Meet 
At Hote! Ozona

F a i r  Distribution O f 
Community Enterprise 

Prompts Change

BEI.ASCO
David Brinsco, a San Francis

co Jew who dressed like a Roman 
Catholic priest, was the father of 
the modern realistic drama. He 
thought that people on the stage 
ought to act and talk the way peo
ple do in real life, and that the 
settings and furniture of the 
stage ought to make the scenes 
look like the sort of places they 
were supposed to represent.

Belasco’s work in drama began 
about the time Mr Edison invent
ed the incandescent electric light.

Members of the Ozona Lions 
Club will meet at the Hotel Ozona 
next Monday having contracted 
w ith the hot« I management for a 
period of one month following a 
\ote of the membership at the 
meeting last Monday favoring tli«* 
move.

The Club has held its weekly 
luncheons for th«* last several 
months at the Ozona Hotel where 
the members have been well pleas
ed with the service offered by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Drennan. The 

¡Club being a community under
taking, however, members felt 

; that in fairness to the Hotel O- 
zona. a community-owned institu
tion, that the new hotel should be 

¡given the opportunity of serving 
th** club with its luncheons. 

----------- o-----------

mission and that the engineers 
doing the survey work had been 
instructed to make all possible 
speed in getting the field notes 
before the Commissioners Court.''

The Highway Department plans 
t«> let both the contract for the 
O. S. T. and the Barnhart road at 
th«* same time. N«> muintenanc* 
work can be done by the depart 

(ment on the Barnhart road until 
after tin* grad«' is mail« in prepar 
ation for the hard-surfacing. Mr 
Moursand fold the Crockett Coun 
ty Commissioner. N<> appiopr 

11 ion has been made for niaintcn 
am t* of this road despite th«* f; 
(hat it lias b«*en designated as a 
state highway, it was pointed out 
An appropriation will have to be 

; made when the grade is made and 
tli«' preliminary surfacing laid in 
preparation for th«* paving.

Failing in efforts to induce tin 
¡Highway Department to take ov< * 
maintenance of this road. Mr. In*, 
ham «irdered county road crew.' a 
work on the road and it is be inn 
put in shape as rapidly as po- 

I sible.

, « ts for the Lions Club home talent 
I play to be presented at the Ozona
Theater tomorrow night, Friday, 
at the first of the week indicated 
that a complete sell-out will be 
had for the event. The seats were 

i placed on sale Monday of this 
: week and practically all «>f one 

ection ha«l been sold out by the 
1 middle of the week, 
j Another section was placed on 
(reserve to accommodate those 
! who wish to have their seats wait- 

ng for them the night of the play 
and most of these are expected to 
lie sold.

Flenty of seats, more than half 
f the house, have been left unre-
rved and there will La- plenty of 

amts for all.
The three-act comedy. "The Ab- 

•■nt-Minded Bridegroom,' will be 
,'resented by an all home talent 
cast under the direction of Mrs. 
W. J, Grimmer. The curtain is 
'lat«*«l to go up «m this perform
ance at 8 o’clock. One of the be- 
tween-act vaudeville features, pos 
quartet, composed of J. H. Mc
Clure, Bryan McDonald, Richard 
Flow«'r- and Ross Huffstetler will 
serve as a curtain raiser. This 
feature will start at a few min
utes before 8 o'clock and patrons 
are urged to be on hand before 8 
o’clock in order to see all the 
show.

The stringed sextet from the 
Lions Club at San Angelo will lx* 
here to present a program be
tween the acts. This organization 

1 under the direction of J. T. Hous- 
| ton, is on«* of the b«*st orchestra.' 
in San Angelo and th« ir perform
ance will be worth while enter
tainment.

The Ozona Cubs, captained 
by P. C. Perner, and the O- 
zona Longhorns, captained by 
Haskell Leath, battled to a 
scoreless tie on the Powell 
Field gridiron Wednesday af
ternoon in a post - season 
game for th«* benefit of the 
Christmas Seal Sale in the lo
cal schools.

The two teams were re
cruited from numbers «if the 
first, second, third and four
th grades in the local school 
and gate receipts from the 
game, amounting to $13.10, 
were divided equally among 
the four grades.

The two teams wer* evenly 
matched as the score attests 
and some spectacular football 
was exhibited by both aggre
gations. They had b «■ e n 
through daily drills in pre
paration for the contest and 
it was a battle to the blood. 
Coach Miller Robison of the 
Cubs and Coach Vic Mont
gomery of the Longhorns hail 
«Irilled their diminutiv« war
riors to the last notch and 
they went into the fray in the 
proverbial “ pink,” and a grim 
battle to a draw was inevit
able.

-----------o-----------

MOVEMENT TO 
AID PRODUCER 
GAINS GROUND

Speakers For Eat More 
Lamb Club Outline 

Campaign Plans
MANY JOIN CLUB

Great F o r w a r d  Step 
For Industry Seen In 

Advertising Plan

Camp Fire Girls 
Rally Planned

Miss Swanson Urges All 
Girls To Be Present 

Friday Afternoon

vault«levili« feature " ¡ I 1 
Jordan, 
entirely

Another
be offered by “ Arkam 
who has worked up 
new act.

Res«*rved seats for “ The Ah 
sent-Minded Bridegroom” are on 
sale now at the Smith Drug Store 
M. T. Blackwell in charge of the 
sale. General admission tick«'1ts 
will be sold at the tli«'at«*r.

Christmas Seal Sale 
Here Greatest Ever; 

Sales Total $101.44

School Children To 
Have Two-Weeks For 

Christmas Holidays

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
The electric light probably tlitl as, 
much as any other influence to M'ss Mary < hildress ent. rtain- 
change the drama from the old I ed with a bridge luncheon at her 
ranting pantomime into what it is home Thursday in honor of Miss 
today. It enabled the audience t o ) Beulah Baggett, a bride-to-be. 
see the actors clearly, and made I T h e  luncheon 
facial expression a n <1 r 
make-up more important
they had been. ... . . .. «Belasco was the first theatrical nun, e meat pn with whipptd
pr«)dueer t<> realize the possibili-1< r,J,ni a,!‘* *'* *
ties of electric lighting on th.

consisted of
ireful shrimp cocktail, stuffed potatoes, 
than ¡peas, carrot', turkey and dressing, 

w i t h  gravy, cranberry salad.

stage and to shape his produc
tions with the new lighting in 
mind. Today everybody in the 
theatre business, including the 
movie producers, follow the prin
ciples which Belnsco developed.

MIKE COI*UH ON THE AIR

Mike Couch, Ozona grocer, will 
be on the air from Station WRAP 
at Fort Worth this Thursday ev- 1 Misses 
* ning beginning at 7:30. A musi
cal program by the Red Chain 
Feeders, sponsored by the Uni ver
nal Mills of Fort Worth, will be 
dedicated to Mr. Couch, who is 
dealer In thin section for products 
o f tha Universal Mill*.

Tin* honore«* was pres«*nte«l 
with a picture. Mrs. Richard 
Flower' won high score prize, Mrs 
Joe Weaver, low score, and Me 
Mary Kincaid cut. All the gift.' 
were small plaques.

( ithi r guests pres« nt wer«* Mrs. 
Hugh Childress. Jr., Mrs. Bob 
Weaver. Mrs. Frank Falk, Mrs. 
John Curry. Mrs. J. M. Baggett. 
Mrs. Bartram. Mrs. Leta Hawkins 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, and 

Mary Louise Hagelstein. 
Tessie Kvle. Wanda Watson and 
Lucile Ingham.

All previous sales record were 
broken by Ozona school children 
this year in sale of tuberculosis 
Christmas seals. Total sales an
nounced the middle of this week 
amounted to $101.4-1, Supt. John 
L. Bishop announced, and a few 
reports were yet to come in which 
are expecte«! to swell the total t<> 
at least $105.

Last year’s sales were th«' larg
est up to that tim«1. amounting 
to $90. Th«* sale was held under 
the direction of the Parent-Teach
er Association and a contest was 
stage«! between grades to see 
which could sell the most seals 
The business section was canvas 
ed by teachers and rnemb* is of 

th« P. T. A., this sale n* ttmg $11. 
75. The third and fourth grades 
were deadlocked with $14.41 each 
Other grades and their totals are 
as follows: 1st, $11.77; 2nd, $13.- 
84; 5th, $10.00; fith. $8.10; 7th. 
$7.00; High School, $0.25.

Crockett County school children 
will have a full two weeks vaca
tion period to celebrate the Christ 
mas holidays, Supt. John L. Bis
hop announced this week.

Schools will clos** for the holi
days Friday afternoon, December 
19. and will resume work Monday 
morning. January 5.

Final examinations will tie giv
en Wednesday. Thur 
day of next week, and a new 
term’s work will be started when 
schools resume work after the 
holidays.

A Camp Fire Girls Rally w 1’ 
be held in the ba'ement 'if th«' 
Methodist ( Lurch t< morrow aft
ernoon. Friday, from 4:30 to C «>’- 
elork, with Miss Gracia Swanson 
n charge as Guardian.

All girls between the ages of 8 
and lt> years are cordially invited 
to attend this rally and to become 
members of th*' groups to be form
ed as an outgrowth of this meet- 

1 ing. All girls attending w ill be re
quired to register according to 
age- anil groups will be organized 
Mothers of the girls are also cord
ially invited to attend this meet
ing.

Miss Swanson has her certifi
cate as a Camp Fir«' (»iris Guard- 
ian. having been two years as- 
-istant Guardian and two years as 
Guardian «if a group at Iowa Park, 
Texas, under the jurisdiction of 
the Wichita Falls district.

The aims and purp«>ses of th«* 
Cam p Fire Girls is b«*st explained 
in the “Credo for Camp Fire 

¡Girls.” which is as follows:
” 1 believe in the future. I l>e- 

1 a*ve therefore in th«* Today, and

More than fifty Crockett Coun
ty ranchmen and business men at
tended a mass meeting at the 
courthouse last Saturday and 
heard plans of the Eat More I^amb 
Club for a national advertising 
campaign to popularize lamb m«*at 
*■ ii American tables discussed, at 
the conclusion of which those 
present voiced unanimous approv
al of the plan and many of them 
sign*d up f«>r membership in the 
club.

The meeting was in charge of 
Victor Pierce, Crockett County 
chairman of the Eat More Lamb 
Club of Texas, and T. A. Kincaid, 
president of the Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association of Texas. The 
plans of the club for a national 
advertising campaign were dis
cussed by Kd Blanton of San An
gelo. editor of the Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Magazine, and Erie Racey* 
of Dallas, member of a Dallas ad
vertising firm handling national 
advertising accounts.

In introducing the speakers of 
the occasion, Mr. Kincaid called 
attention to the depressed condi- 

I *i*>n of th* sheep market today. He 
-aid that an individual when he
ets -irk calls a doctor. The sheep 

man's business is sick today, he 
'declared, and needs a doctor. Busi 
r * "  in this country has found

;'hat advertising is the best doc- 
¡I sick business, he said. 
*hi«'p grower has the pre
oí business s u c c e s s
advertising to guide him

tor for 
and the 
cedent 
through

industry back on a

day and Fri- ] try to make my lifo a jov to my- 
i If and a pleasur« to thos* ahout 

me.
“ I realize th** «lestiny vvilhin me. 

I try to find the brautifu! in life, 
and where it is not I errate beau- 
ty.

"1 f**«*l my responsibility a- a 
citizcn of a great nation; 1 frei 
my glory as one of the mothers of 

(the new generation, vvhich
Tvvo recitulrt bv pupils of Miss 

I.ois Riddl«1. tradier of piano, will 
he held next werk.

M i«« Riddle’s Pupils 
In Recital Next Week 
At School Auditorium

The Young Women’* Missionary 
Society realized a total of $30 
from the rummage sale held at 
the Flower* Grocery la*t week.

V. B. Chrane I). C. spent the 
week-end in Abilene, and Stam- 
for«l with friends; while attend-: auditorium, 
ing the convention of the West 
Texas Chiropractic Society of 
which he is chairman of the board 
of director*.

The first will bi> by younger 
¡children of her classes on Tues
day. « ' V *  ning, December 10 The 
econd will lx* on Thursday even

ing, December 18, by older mem
bers of her classes. Both recital 
will be held in the High School

new eyes and with steadier steps 
will reach the highest places that 
now are but a purple haze on the 
horizon.

“ I believe in the new woman
hood. vvhich combines the beauty 
of the old womanhood vvth citizen

in putting his 
paying basis.

Mr. Blanton gave a comprehen
sive outline (>f the present condi- 

jtion of the lamb market and cited 
'«»me of the rea. ons for the exist
ence of these conditions. He cal 1 - 
ed attention to some of the out- 
standing successes scored by big 
business through advertising.

“There is at present an over
production of lamb,” Mr. Blanton 

¡declared at the outset. "We must 
put lamb on millions of American 
tables or see our industry sink. 
We were warned three years ago 
by th« Bureau of Animal Industry 
of this overproduction. There is 
some talk of cutting production to 
allow the demand to catch up, but 
here we find ourselves in the 
same plight of the farmer. If ev
ery grower would stand by an 

¡agreement to cut production, it 
might be all right, but the exper
ience of th« farmer is enough to 
show what would happen. Then, 

¡too, we want to go forward, not 
; backward.
| “The only intelligent way to 

w | solve the problem is by increasing 
(■<<■ sumption so that we will con
tinue to move forward. Meat is 
on«* of the oldest forms of food. 
Man was a hunter before he was 
a farmer. In the last f«*w years, 
however, there has been built up 
,i prejudice against eating meat. 
Dieticians have told us that it is

---- o-

Mn*. W. E. Smith i* a visitor in 
San Angelo thi* week.

Mrs. 0. G. Lewis has gone to 
her parent»’ home near Lubbock 
where *he will stay until after the 
holidays. Mr. Lewis will join her 
when school is dismissed at Christ

ship and social consciousness.
"I know I am and holti within j injurious to eat meat. This is a 

me the promise of the future.
“ I realize my responsibility, 1 

do not flinch nor falter—
“ I am a Camp Fire Girl.”

— Rowe Wright.
----------- o ------

Mr. and Mrs. McMullen left 
Sunday for a brief visit in Fort 
Worth.

misconception, as has been prov. 
« n. Meat is not injurious, it is one 
of the best elements of food. And 
lamb meat has been found one of 
the most healthful and nutritious 
of all meats and should be eaten 
more in this country.”

(Continued On Page 8)
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EAT MOKE LAMB!

Graphic description of plans of 
the Eat M ore lamb Club for a na
tional advertising campaign lo 
popularize lamb meat un Ameri 
can tables presented ut a mus i

paign is destined to attain will 
depend largely on the support 
given it by growers, the men who 
are directly interested in the in 
duatry.

To obtain maximum results 
from the campaign it will be nec 
esaary that 100 per cent support 
be given the project by grower» 
In the light of similar campaign 
by manufacturers in the past, it 
is predicted by men who know 
that the first year of the cam
paign will show a nice profit on 
the investment made by each 
grower by producing a demand 
for lamb meat that will automati
cally raise the market price The 
plan is simple, feasible and inex
pensive and should receive a KM) 
per cent support in the sheep 
raising sections.

meeting of Crockett County ci*i 
sens at the courthouse last Sa* ¡Stockman at once reported

Speaking of Eat More Lamb, an 
Ozor.a lady phoned The Stockman 
this week and called attention to 
the campaign and declared that 
she had been asking every day at 
local meat markets fur lamb chops 
«tul bad been unable to get them. 
She said that members of ber f*m- 
ly were *»«|>er tally fond of lamb 

but that she could not get It. The
this

urday convinced ranchmen and 
business men alike that this is the 
greateat movement for the ad
vnncement of the sheep raising 
industry that has ever been for
mulated and that the salvation o! 
the grower lies not in rutting 
production but in increasing the 
demand for his product.

The results which an advertu 
ing campaign of this nature will 
produce can only be judged by the 
results similar campaigns have 
produced for big manufacturers 
in this country. Examples of the 
outstanding success attuned b> 
certain nationally advertised pro 
ducts wan g v< n 
the meeting here 
since this campaign is being out 
lined by a firm which has h.indbd 
accounts successfully for national 
advertisers it is only reasonable 
to suppose that it too will pro 
■luce.

Remarkable success has been 
met thus far in attracting the in 
terest and enlisting the supjKirt of 
sheep producers all over the coun 
try Ranchmen at once see the 
merit in the proposal and «¡n< 
the cost p* r i apita is conij arative 
ly small the plan is ra| idly ga. 
mg momentum. Of course, the dr 
gree of success which the cam

conversation to the butcher and j any way, 
he declared that the had lamb 
nearly all the time. The Hat More 
lamb advertising campaign will 
generate such a demand for lamb 
that the markets will be ferced to 
carry all cuts ALL the time. Once 
people find out just how delicious 
lamb really is, we predict a bul- 
li sh market for products of the 
t .e.o • grower

It does seem that if thi» coun 
try is flu h enough to cut out a 
road over i solid rink mountain to 
ri. now her*, it might .spend a few 
dollars in running a grader over

being spent that commodities 
move, factory wheels revolve, 
workers are kept on the payroll.
In the reaction from an orgy of 
recklesa spending, we seem to 
have swung almost as far the oth
er way, into a state nf mind which 
can only be called miserly. Peo
ple are timid about letting go of 
a dollar for any purpose— and in 
communities all over the nation 
able-bodied men are peddling on 
the streets or taking money from 
charitable organisations for the 
support of their families.

This is more particularly true 
in the large citiea; the country 
regions and the smalt towns have 
not felt the depression as keenly 
as have the large centers of popu
lation. Yet everybody in the Uni
ted States, broadly speaking, 
knows that money is not circulat
ing as fast today as it was a year 
ago. and that people who owe 
money are finding it hard to get 
cash with which to meet their ob
ligations.

That would not be the case if 
everybody who has something 
tucked away would spend some of 
it now for the useful, necessary 
things which are needed and 
which will eventually be liought 

All kinds of merchan
dise are cheaper now than for 
years. To buy the necessary 
things now is economy. There is 
not a home in the land in which 
there are not some repairs to be 
made, some contemplated addi
tions or improvements to be in
stalled. some new furnishings re
quired. To attend to those things 
now means putting money into cir 
culation at a time when it is ac
tively needed. Ten dollars sj*ent 
today will do the community more 
good than a hundred dollars spent Eri: 
a year from now. —

W'e have said it before, but it | EZ 
is .till good advice. Take advant

•!i||HII|iiiiiiiiiiiiinnfflmillllllllllllllllimillllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIHIII!IIIHHIHHIIimmillHIIIIHIHIlliiiii!-
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Santa Greets You

by speakers at the impossible streets in the coun- ,
Satura.i ,*.d t> i most populous center. Some of ‘‘B*1 ,,,,w "1 Ihe low cost of almost 

(liona s streets would be a dis everytl ing and do those little 
«  ace to i  down-east \illage.

—  .. o — - -
KEEI* THE MONK! MOVING

1 ae president of the American 
Haukeis Association said a mouth 
ful the other day. "It isn’t how 
much money is in circulation but 
how fast it circulates, that counts’ 
he ml in substance “  One dollar  ̂nrry s sister 
will do the work of two dollars, i f : 
it moves t om hand to hand twice The 
as fast " Ozena

'I >re\ !' ing idle m hunks s not Star wi 
w ■ «> - It - >nl\ when monev is Tuesday

things around the house that will 
not co-t much but which will kelp 
move merchandise and put money 
into worker's pockets.

Mi and Mrs Turk Brown of 
I'luinv lew spent the weekend 
here as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Curry Mrs Brown is Mr.

At our store with a full stock of hand
some «rifts for every member of the 
family.

For the Youngsters there are brand 
new Bicycles, Tricycles, Scooters, Toy 
Wagons, Electric Trains and a number 
of other gifts to bring joy to the heart of 
childhood.

QUEENSWARE —  GLASSWARE 
SILVERWARE

We have a complete stock of suitable 
gifts for the home— or for Mother. A 
wonderful selection of Queensware and 
Glassware, in sets or separate pieces, 
that will make most acceptable Christ
mas gifts.

For the man you will find a choice of 
fine guns, knives, shaving sets, tools, 
flashlights, camp outfits and sporting 
goods of all kinds.

S H O P  E A R L Y !

regular meeting of t h e  
chapter of t h e  Eastern 

take place on the 3rd 
night of each month.

T R I C Y C L E S

>

é — m
S C O O T E R S  

TOY WAGONS

C z c n a  H a r d w a r e  C c .
W. D. BARTON, Manager

.-rum

Practical Gifts
FOR

Christmas
hint  nil) Standard Brand- of fine merchandise in such known 

■' * ! * ' *1 •• -v hoes Busby Gl ives, G «sard Corsets. Bradley Sweaters,

Hi ’ , Mum- ng Vte*r. (• rd >n and Phoenix Hosiery.

\ -) pp ng * >'1 11 r, ig each department will convince you that you 

w have n » trouble in f.nd.ng just what you want in Christmas Gifts in 

’ > M nandise at M (derate Prr e»

P  JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!I!I!I!I!II|||||||H1I
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F û t s ! Furs! Furs!

For
Man and Boy

Hat'- r.es Sox

Purses Sweater»

l eather Casta

F«*n«i Belts and Bu< kies

Silk l nderwear. Best Makes

Supporters Silk Mufflers

Shoe.« sud Clothing

Fm.« I uggag.« and Gloves

Rath Kuties

Shirts In All Style«

LUGGAGE
Fine Hand Rags-—Gladstone Bags 
All leather Suit Cases Wardrobe 
Trunks. All Style« ( „  Traveling
Trunks for Your Car

F or
Women and Mis*es

F'ine Kid Gloves 

Fine Costume Jewelry 

Big Assortment Purses 

Hosiery

All Kind Modern Silks

Box Handkerchief*
Toilet Goods 
Kobe* of All Kind*
Silk Scarfs
Bed Sets Towel Sets
Scarf Sets — Big Assortment

SHOES
For the Entire F'amily— We «ce 

Showing the Very latest in Men’s 

and Women's Foot-wear

t 1
Lemmons Dry Goods 

Company
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS

TBADS AT TUA DC AT

We have been buying your furs for 4 
years paying market price.

We will pay you as much as any one. 
We are home dealers. Keep your money at 
home with home people. Do not ship your 
furs until you give us a chance at them.

Ozona Fur Com pany
Adams k Adams Bldg.

OZONA. TEXAS

k .
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RUBY M. AYRES

Julie hung up the receiver and 
turned away.
ing London, leaving her!—»he 
waa seined with exaggerated panic 
What was to become of her? Even 
Bim wa» weary of her, there was 
no place for her in the world. But 
Lawrence had loved her, must 
.surely »till love her. She remem
bered the despair in his eye« when 
»he told him »he would not marry 
him.

I f  »he could only see him for a 
moment »he was confident that 
everything would be all right—to 
see him, ju»t to »eo him! She felt 
like a child left alone in the dark, 
straining every nerve to get to the 
one person who can take away 
dread and the desolate sense of 
loneliness.

She took off her loose gown anil 
dressed again with shaking fing
ers, she was still very cold, but 
her face and head felt burning.

She would put herself beyond 
Chittenham's reach, to - morrow 
when he came he should find it 
too late.

field.___  ^he was conscious of a
Lawrence was leav- WilfTr>glow of pleasure.

lie loved her— it was something 
to be happy about in a world that 
held no real happiness He must 
ha\e brought it himself late last 
night. Perhaps after all it had 
been his footstep out side which 
she had heard.

She broke open the seal, the en
velope felt unusually bulky, she 
drew nut its contents— her own 
note which she had written last 
night in the hotel lounge, torn 
across and across into minute 
pieces. That was all.

• • •
W hen (»iles Chittenham got 

back to his mother's house she 
met him in the hall.

“ Your wife has been asking for 
you all the evening. 1 said I would 
send you up as soon as you came 
in."

As he went upstairs he could

in the darkness till I die— till I 11.... “ ***•■•—....................................................... .......................  «
die— and nobody cares— it doesn’t ' ____________ ,__________________ |
matter to any one in all the world 
w hat becomes of me."

She checked her sobbing with a 
sharp breath, and raised her face 
with pathetic eagerness to hear 
what he had to say. She tore her 
hands from the nurse’s grasp, and 
groped in front of her till she 
touched Chittenham’s coat, then 
she clutched it feverishly and be
gan sobbing once more.

“ Don’t leave me, Giles— be kind
to me—after all, I am your wife»»

Chittenham looked at the nurse.
“ Please leave us.”
\\ hen she had gone, he sat 

down beside his wife and put an 
arm round her.

“ Sadie—you must try and be 
brave and listen to reason. Every
thing possible is being done and 
will be done, you know that.”

Sadie was sobbing again.
"You don’t really care for me— i 

nobody cares for me. Though I ; 
can’t see you I know by the feel ! 
of your arm that you’re just try- j i 
ing to be kind, while all the time!; 
you’re impatient and want to get I: 
away—"

“ Don’t leave me alone, Giles.
You don’t know what it’s like to 

j be left alone in this hideous dark
ness. I shall go mad if you leave 
me. I’ve often felt impatient with 
blind people— it’s bored me to 
have to talk*to them and try and 
be nice to them, but I know whathear Sadie’s voice, high-nitched ;«• i V , , . , ,,, ,. • ,, . . 7 1 , ' it * like now, and I wish Id  been•iod hysterical, and he stopped for t.,„ , „  ... . .L , kinder. I suppose it s my punish
ment—and yet why should 1 bea moment, his hand clutching the 

stair rail, a terrible sense of loss
If  Lawrgnce would take her " nd ¡"«vocable fate gripping his

away to-night she would go with 
him. She was tired of hoping for 
things that never come true, 
afraid of a love that brought with 
it only pain. She went out into the 
wet, chilly night and took a taxi. 
She drove straight to the hotel 
where Lawrence was staying. No. 
he was not in vet, and they could 
not say at what hour he would be [ 
returning. It was past nine then.

“ I ’ll wait a little while and see 
if Mr. Schofield returns,” Julie 
said.

The minutes ticked away, and1 
later she supposed that she must 
have fallen into a stupor, out of 
which she was roused with a start “  
to the sound of a chiming clock. r 
Julie walked across to the porter.

“ I cannot wait any longer, I will 
leave a note for Mr. Schofield.”

He took her to a desk and gave 
her n paper and a pen.

Julie wrote a few hurried lines
“ I didn’t mean it Lawrence dear 

1 want you to come back to me. 
Please ring me in the morning.— 
Julie.

It was a relief to have written 
that, and she half smiled as she 
thought how unnecessary it was 
to have added those last words.
He would not ring her, he would 
come round, she was sure, he 
would come very early, perhaps j 
even tonight if he was back in 
time, and then in the morning, 
they would go away and make 
some sort of happiness together.

Julie tried hard not to think be
yond tomorrow, but although she 
was so tired, and felt ready to 
drop, she could not sleep. She lay 
awake for hours listening to every 
sound.

In the early morning Julie doz
ed off to sleep, only waking when 
she heard the maid let herself in
to the flat and move about in the 
kitchen lighting the fire.

Presently she brought tea and 
a note. “ It was lying on the mat 
when I came in Miss.”

Julie glanced at the handwrit
ing, then sat up, her pulses jerk
ing. It was from Lawrence Scho-

heart.
When she heard Chittenham’s 

voice, she turned her head to
wards the door, and stared at him 
with her wild, blind eyes.

“So you’ve come at last, have 
you?" She shrilled at him. “ I sup
pose you’ve no u.-e for me either, 
now I can’t see.”

Sin heat her hands frantically 
on the brass rail, and the nurse 
who had been standing beside her 
caught and held them.

Sadie burst into wild sobbing.
"There’s no hope for me, I know 

that I shall never see again as 
long as I live. 1 shall just sit here

punished? I’ve never done any one ■ 
any harm—”

“ My deal, I want to be kind to • 
.vou, but you make it so difficult : 
for me— ” j

There was a little silence w hich E 
Sadie broke pitifully:

“ There! I ’m not crying a n y  :
more, am I? I’m <|uite quiet now— :
please kiss me, Giles."

He kissed her affectionately 
enough, his heart torn with pity, rfi 

‘ You didn’t kiss my lips,” Sadie ss  
said- then she laughed brokenly, ™  

Never mind! I suppose it’s all == 
I deserve.”

She took her hands awav from EE:

( Continued On Page 6)

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

—  Wagon and Wood W o rk ----

0. W.
Blacksmith

S m i t h
Machine Shop

General Building Contractor

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L. L. Bewlcy
Phone 130

* V i

Hi

Christmas At Home
When the jolly Yuletide season arrives you will sense the a(lded zcsl ot 

,if jf t £  hom« in which you live. If the gay lights of th. Chnstmas
ree Ught vour own four walls, if children frolic about the.r own f l^ s,de’ 

wHI know the greatest     ownership-th.t of the man who own* h,s own

h° me' Let us show you plans, help you with your building problems, whether 
it’s a new home or renovations.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.

For Your
Holiday Feast

We have anticipated your needs for that 
fruit cake, pies, candies and other dainties for 
the Christinas Spread. Also, we are prepared 
to supply your needs for the more staple items 
on your menu—cranberries, nuts, fresh fruits, 
fine flour for baking and all the other neces
sities for the holiday meal.

Phone your order for greater convenience 
We will m a k e  careful selections fo r  you.  
Prompt delivery.

CHRIS MEINECKE
PH O NES 278-279-280

NOW
Is The Time

To Install Your

HEATING PLANT
Enjoy a warm, comfortable home during the cold 

winter months, without the dirt, work and worry of a 
coal stove.

The
ELECTRO L
Automatic Burner

and
The

W EIR  FU R NA C E

Will Solve The Problem

The most economical, the most satisfactory and 
the most modern heating plant or. the market. EASY 
TERMS if desired. Investigate this marvelous heating 
plant, for any size home or business before you buy. Let 
us figure on your heating problem. No obligation on 
your part. Estimates cheerfully given.

Plumbing —  Sheet Metal Work»

R. L. Hatton Tin Shop
Phones 222 & 162 Ozona, Texas

Inf- i
i f  *
EH
PI

«.
%
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THE FAMILY
.DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M.ft

one unhappy. Courage and confi
dent*« lead to better digestion. and 
make for a better citiaenahip and 
a fetter puree.

----------- o-----------
J. S. Pierce. Sr., who has been

seriously ill for some time was re
ported somewhat improved this 
week.

........  •  ' ■ —
Fowler McDaniel of George

town was the week-end guest of 
Mi. and Mrs. N. W. Graham and
family.

■ ■ ■ O '

men
F r o m  heaven’s 

King” —
The world is solemn stillness lay

P E A K

Fear lays down the bars for the 
enemy to come on. Pitifu l indeed 
if  the man or woman who lives in 
fear of something which exists on 
ly in the imagination. A state of 
mind like that will, in time, re* 
duce the body to a state of con
firmed invalidism.

The scared man invariably be
stirs himself to find s means of 
keeping out of harm's way. He 
will bite at every fake— every nos
trum that is heralded as a preven
tive or cure of disease. He will CHRISTMAS CAROLS
dig up his last cent to pay for
something that is daily dinned in- * *  Edmund Hamilton Sears 
to his ears bv radio, or apread be- »«cam e upon the midnight clear, 
fore his eyes in the blatant adver-! , That glorious song o f old. j 
tisement . . He keeps himself in * bending near the
a state of mental unrest, which in earth . ..
time will lead to real illneas. To touch their harps of gold;

I f  a shrewd commercialist i n - ° °  th* • » rth* * ,K,d W,H to 
vents a fad these days, and re- . . .
sorts to high-power advertising.1 F r 0 ® » » «v e n a  all-gracious
he reaps a harvest of shekels from 
the gullible masses; and there are 
m a n y  shrewd commercialists 
these days A million lies have 
b e e n  circulated about mentsr. 
more a b o u t  good, vrholenotne 
bread; as many more about the 
honest old coffee berry, a million 
harmful — positively damaging 
fads have been set afloat b> the 
promoters of "health foods,” to i 
supplant the countryman's honest 
square meal of hog jowl and 
greens.

Americans have a way of carry
ing everything too far especially
if they get scared into a "health 
diet.” Listen: there is no better 
"health food” than a contented 
mind, a good country tattle and a 
sound appetite. If 1 wen* g.ving 
boiled-down advice, after many 
years of experience. I would em 
body it in a few words don't 
eat too much! Kat what you like, 
and that means what "agrees’ 
with you; it means the food that 
you never hear of any more after 
you swallow it. So long as you 
live along that way, you are us
ing the best preventive of il -ease 
known.

Fear of disease will bring dis
ease. or. about the -amt*. it keep*

To hear the angels aing.

Still through the cloven aaies they 
come

With peaceful wings unfurled,
And still their heavenly music 

floats
O’er all the weary world;

Above its sad and lowly plaina
They bend on hovering wing,

And ever o’er its Babel-souuda
The blessed angels sing.

But with the w m i  o f sin and 
strife

The world has suffered long;
Beneath the angel-strain hnv« rol- 

led
Two thousand years of wrong;

And man, at war with man, hoar«
not

The love-song which t h e y  
bring;—

Oh, hush the noise, ye men of 
strife.

And hear the angela sing!

For lo! the days are hastening on 1
By prophet bards foretold.

When with the ever circling years
Comes ‘round the age of gold;

When Pence shall over all the 
earth

Its ancient splendors fling.
And the whole world give back 

the song.
Which now the angels sing.

^ i i i i i i i i i i i i f i i i i i t H iN i i i i i i iH i f i i i i i i i i i t i i i in i i i i i i i i i i r i t i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i in m N ii i in i in i i i i i in i i im i in m in iK iB im R H m i iw iH m ii

To Ozona
V  I .

Effective December 1, we w iii be in .charge of the
• ’  *  ♦ .

Brennan Service Station
n • ac,?

-*=*1 =

Choice Meats
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Phone 29

W O O D  F O R  S A L E
Any length, from 4-feet down to stove

wood size

Dry Seasoned Oak
FAUST1NO BAUTISTA

Yard located at home of Rosalio Longoria
33 4p

Having leased the entire business and will operate
under the name of

DONAHO &  QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

* '  • *  .  •  1 • ; ; /  < f  P  '  ■ - r t  ! * • * s

* I
Repair Work On Any Make of Automobile 

Washing —  Greasing —  Gas —  Oil 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

We have been serving automobile owners of Ozona 
for more than ten years and we feel that it is unneces
sary to recount to Ozona motorist our experience and 
qualifications that fit us to render you first class service 
in our own business. We believe the service we have 
rendered in the past will recommend us to you in the 
future. We would appreciate your patronage.

Arthur M. Quist 
Louis Donaho

p i l l l l l l l l í H I l l i l l l i l l l l l l l H i n J l l l í l H I t l l l l l l l í l l l j l l l ' l i j l l l l l l l I l t i l í l l l i l l l l l i l l l l H l l l ' i t i m i i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l W
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SANTA’S
GIFT H EA D Q U A R TER S

a  \ i • O
*-i f, i n r V» ^

There are so m.tny worderful 

thing« in our toy depar*m»n! 

you will ju*t han* to bring 

the kid.* in to .*«•♦*

FITTED BAGS

The ¡il* .»I gift for the girl 

who i* away at school, for 

mother or *i*ter <>n her trip.*. 

Complete, handsomely finish- 

«'d and reasonably priced.

KODAKS

Everybody enjoy» taking pic

tures. Give «  Kodak and bring 

year-round pleaadre.

GIFT LUGGAGE

Handbag*. Suit Cases. Trav

eling Cases. Week-end Bugs, 

Wardrobe Trunks— You could 

think of no finer gift. ___

T h e
Greatest Stock 

o f
Christmas Goods 
Ever Assembled 

In Ozona

Thousands of High 
Quality Gifts for 

Every
Member of the Family

We Are Quoting the 
Lowest Prices 

In Years

S H O P  E A R L Y !

SILVERW ARE

Community Plate and Ster
ling. In complete set.» or odd 
pieces. Silverware is always 
in good taste for gift giving.

ELECTRIC C LOCKS

Correct time all the time. No 
winding. No attention. This 
would be u useful gift that 
any body would appreciate.

FURNITURE
Occasional Places, New Sets. 
The g ift ideal fo r the home.

There is charm to the special 
atock of ruga we are showing 
for Christmas giving. Wheth
er it be a small inexpensive 
rug or «  fine oriental you will 
find It here and at prices you 
can not boat.

Joe Oberkampf
The Christmas Shopping Center

P A C K A G E S  

WRAPPED FREE

2348232323482302230223535353235353485353235353485348235353482348234848535348235323535353235323535389
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trS B o m m ?
$y ERNEST CAMP JQ

— —— —  (<*
NEW YORK.— Thi* .frantic h . 

land íh Buffering from a bad ca-te 
of wandering husband.’« aud dislo
cated wives.

You’re not really up in aocletj 
unlei*» >*>« b«ve Mexican, Pari- 
*ian. and Reno divorces cight-cj. 
lindcr alimony. and circulating 
by friends.

It’s becoming difficult for Die 
Manhattan gal to keep count* of 
her ex-husbands. You can imag
ine her exclaiming. "Ob. yes, I re- j 
member you. Weren’t We mhVried 
a couple of years ago?"

Next? . . .
This midget craze has got to | 

itop somewhere. First midget golf 
Then midget autos. Then midget 
radios.

The next thing we know, a col
lege student will reach into his 
watch-pocket and pull out a law 
book, and settle down to an even
ing study.

Flüppera can already carry 
around a week-end wardrobe in a| 
vanity case.

Before long father will come 
home to his evening firesid • and 
delight his wife and children by 
pulling a new house and lot out 
from under his overcoat.

—And congress has already re 
novated the navy so that wo can 
park it in a telephone booth,

Play Something Simple
In numerous apartments you 

will find divorced or separated 
husbands returning to have da'es1 
with the exwife.

1 know one such hubby who I 
brings his new girl friend along. 
It’s always a congenial party—es
pecially if the ex-wife’s new b >v, 
friend is on hand.

There Goes the Bride
The children have been in court 

-o much .they talk like Philadel
phia lawyers.

An«l a bride’s trousseau is new 
enough six weeks after the honey
moon for the trip to Paris to get 
the final decree.

You don’t know whether you’re 
married or not until you read the 
tabloid newspapers. Mrs. Peter 
Arno says she has to ’phone Wal
ter Winchell to find out whether 
-he and Mr. Arno are still man 
and wife.

Millions in Miniature
The only thing small about 

miniature golf is the name.
Th«- first National Miniature! 

Golf Show wa held here the other 
day. The stop and sock industry, j 
only a few years old, i> said to 
employ 150,000 persons, repre
senting an investment ot $150,- 
>00,000 and an annual income of 
$255,000,000.

¡{¡ches in a Niche
Many observers have comment

ed upon the incredibly tiny holes- 
n-the-wall that do business on 

New York's busy thoroughfares 
as candy stores, drink stands, 
lunch counters, anti jewelry stores 

I'ut few realize what amazing 
wealth is often paid up by oper
ators of such pigeon holes, hire 
• gulations forced the removal 

recently of a tiny lunch counter 
that had done business for years 
;n a 4-b>-12-foot corner of a build 
ng entrance on 39th street. It 

was disclosed that the old man 
'ho operated the place had been 

earning $10,000 a year.
I know of one thriving candy 

-nil tobacco stand that is jam
med between two adjacent col
umns of a building front. The pro
prietor has barely room inside to 
make change and turn the pages 
of his morning paper. Y e t  he 
works there all day—and probab
ly has a tidy pile laid up in some 
savings bank.

out his lower jaw,
•lust to prove__» 7  if ¡, , . . . .  ‘ ‘Now' now-” Pleaded Littleton,

proving that New York is just'“a that>
b,f  ¡V,ck to*", ‘ here’s a horseshoe athletic chip w h i l H C '  i V * *
pitching parlor Ilt*il$* \ I U < j I iJi t fee _ i* li . ^  ^

'Square Garden.
,, - •»■ni«, i in jusi a
-Madison young fellow trying to get along.”

During the five o’clock rush on 
Iffoadway tile other day a Side- 
Walk lakir wa« selling “ imported 
Gernian watches, worth $5,” at 
twenty-five cents a throw. They 
w'ent like hot cakes—just as fast 
ss he could grab them out of a 
shabby black bag.

There’s one born every minute, 
said Barnum. He must h a v e  
known his Rroadwav.

IUtry street corner, almost, in 
New York is occupied by someone 
with a box of apples.” The fruit 
irtttftvsts, who turnish the signs 
free and the first box on credit, 
are said to be cleaning up. One 
of these "unemployed” is said to 
have earned $51 in one day.

Even unemployment has be
come a racket, see?

New York things I like:
The Chrysler t o we r ,  silver 

against a sunset sky of rose,
Manhattan at d u s k, viewed 

from the upper level of Manhat
tan bridge.

The lower Manhattan skyline 
viewed from the harbor, 

i The pigeons on the plaza of the 
New York Public Library.

The dirigible Los Angeles, fly
ing over town at night.

The windows at Lord & Taylor’s
Twilight strolling on Fifth Av

enue.
The spaghetti at Caruso’s.
Hoboken beer.
Pay day.

o-

The week’s best story has to do 
with the Mara-Tunney court bat
tle. Martin Littleton.’ the famous 
lawyer, acting counsel for Mara, 
wag quizzing Tunney on the wit
ness stand. The fiery little bar
rister flung out a verbal thrust 
that stung the retired champion, 
who clenched his fists and poked

Mrs. J. M. Smith. Sr., and fami
ly cordially thank the friends and 
acquaintances for their faithful 
help during the illness anJ death 
of Mr. Smith.

Mr. Smith, who died last Thurs
day morning, leaves tour children 
and five step-children as follows: 
J. M. Smith, Jr., Fred Cooke, Tom 
Cooke, and Mrs. Henry Klledge of 
Ozona. Mrs. Tom Turk and Dave 
Smith of Del Rio and Joe Smith 
and Albert Cooke of Uvalde.

II New  S e rv ic e
Ask us for prices delivered to your 

ranches on all kind of Grain, Mixed 

Feeds, Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed &  Grain Co. Inc.

PRE-CHRISTMAS

JEWELRY
EVENT!

Every Piece of Jewelry in Our Store Has Been
Drastically Cut Away Down in Price; •

Now you Can Make Savings of From 20 percent 
to 50 percent on Your Christmas Jewelry..

Barnhart

DIAMONDS 
BROOCHES 
BRACELETS 
CUFF LINKS 
TIE CLASPS 

WRIST WATCHES

BAR PINS 
LAVALIERS 

VANITY CASES 
CIGARETTE CASES 

CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS

PEARLS
RINGS

CLOCKS
EARINGS
KNIVES

NOVELTY
JEWELRY

HOME-MAID
S p e c i a I Chocolate 
A » * o r t m e n  t-the 
whole f a m i l y  will 
enjoy it

2«', lbs. $1.25 OPEN
5 lbs. $2.50 EVENINGS

CANCy
r c u  C H R I S T M A S

W HITM ANS and ARTSTYLE in 
special holiday boxes

$1.00 to $1.50 the pound
Toilet Articles— Art Leather Goods 

Christmas Gift Headquarters

Smith Drug Store
Ozona, Texas suor

EARLY

i

Cleaning & Pressing
A  T  C I T Y  P R I C E S

We now have our Cleaning and Pressing 
plant in operation and invite comparison of 
our prices with those charged by the city 
concerns who are sending trucks to Ozona.

Gash Grocery 
Sale Prices

Suit Cleaned Pressed 
Suit Pressed
Pants Cleaned & Pressed 
Dresses Cleaned & Pressed

$ .75 
$ .40 
$ .35 

$ .75 & up

0f e

Model Laundry
j Ozona, Texas Phone 164

33-5

“Say, Pop. did tha^kqihiU 
touchdown count?”

“ Er-don’t bother me now. »0 0 — 
let’s see, I ’ve got ten on Army ^pd 
K*ve six points, five on Penn, five 
on Dartmouth and got twelve 
Points, ten on Notre Dame. The--’ 

"8ay Pop, what state is Illinois 
ini’*

“ Lord, Willie. I’m surprised at 
you. Br— ask your mother.’’

Oife New Yorker has figured 
°nt a way to prevent his dogs 
from being run over by automo-’ 
Wlaa. A fte r seeing two pets killed 
** thia manner, he decided to 
teach hia own animals to take bet
ter care of themselves.

So he taught them—six of them 
--to obey traffic signale.

With a police whistle he taught 
.them to cross the street at one 
Meat, to atop at two. I f  they don’t 
• »  •  policeman they watch the 
t'efflc lights. Never, it is said, do !

Holiday Rates
$4SAN ANGELO 

MORNING TIMES 
or

EVENING STANDARD

7 0

Daily and Sunday— One Year by mail
in West Texas. Regularly....................... .$7.00

Subscribe no and save ......................... $2.30

I
N

&-
►
«► —
éî
ita
I

I
i

Both Papers to Same Address in 
West Texas One Year by Mail—a 
good $14 value for o n l y ...............

$ y 7 0

More Went Texas News
The Standard and Times regularly print more West 
Texas news than any other newspapers. This news 
is of vital importance to stockmen, ranchmen, oil 
men. husinew men— in fact every one interested in 
any way in West Texas.

TAKE BOTH PAPERS. GET ALL THE NEWS

The Standard and Times are different newspapers 
and repeat very little news from one to the other. 
They have different features, different comics and 
different make up.

ALW AYS FIRST WITH THE LATEST NEWS 

Subscribe Throogb Tbls Nawapaper

Jewel Lard, 8 lbs. $1.05; 4 lbs. $ .55
American Beauty Flour, 48 lbs. $1.65; 21 lbs. .85 
Schilling’s Coffee, lb. .40; Spuds, 30 lbs. $1.00 
Crystal White Soap, 10 bars .38; per case $3.75 
Mike’s Bread, pound loaves, .05; Rolls, per doz. .10 
No. 2 Tomatoes, per case, $2.20; 1 doz. .10
Cream Corn Meal, 20 lbs. .58; 10 lbs. .30; 5 lbs. .16 
Macaroni, Vermicelli, Spaghetti, per pkg. .05
Matches, six boxes   -20
Oranges, doz. .30; Lemons, doz. .20; Apples, doz. .30 
Valley Gold Butter, pound . — — .55
Golden Valley Butter, pound._ _ __ ------------  .35
Velvet Jersey Butter, pound---------------   .55
Hen Scratch, 100 lbs. -----------  $2.30
Pinto Beans, 100 lbs------------------------------------------------------ $6.00

What Am I Going To Do Next?
* •

Come and See. . . . . . . . .  and Save Money, ,

Mike Couch
Grocery —  Bakery —  Dairy —  Feeds

—  ^
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[BROKEN
(Continued Krem Page S)

To

nursing 
with a

know.

to

him and folded them in her Up to 
hide their trembling.

••Well— ” she said after a mo
ment as he did not speak. “ W hat 
am 1 going to do! Or what are 
you going to do with me? I can t 
stay here, can I?”

Giles explained as gently a* he 
could.

“ In the morning l will take you 
away.”

She interrupted quickly:
"Where will you take me? 

live with you?”
“ Not at once. To a 

home. 1 have arranged 
specialist to see you— ”

She interrupted again:
“  It will be of no use.

I'm finished.”
“ Don’t say that. Sadie.”
She shuddered from head 

foot.
“ Well, go on—and atterwaid-? 

What then?"
“Then we must see. We must 

make arrangements.”
“ Arrangements! for what? For 

me to be led about by a nurse or a 
dog for the rest of my l i f e ' "  Her 
terrible. hmterical sobbing began 
afresh.

Chittcnham felt that he could 
bear no more. He called to the 
nurse ami made his escape. His 
nerves were shaking as he went 
downstairs He had never imag
ined anything so tragic as this 
last half hour.

He paced up and down the li
brary. at his wit’s end to know 
what to do. It was long past elev
en and he had all the night to j 
drag through

If there was indeed no hop«* of 
Sadie ever tieing able to see again, 
how could he possibly leave her?

It would be inhuman, impos
sible. and yet to live with her— 

Another knock at the door. 
Chittcnham turned impatiently. 1 
“ Oh, come in. come in "
“ A gentleman to see you. Sir. I 

said you were very much engaged 
and could see no one. but he in
sisted Sir., and says he will wait) 
if he i:as to wait all r. The
gentleman is Mr. Schofield, sir.” 

“Schofield!”  The color rushed 
to Chittenham’s drawn face.

Schofield! the man whom Julie 
had said she would marry.

Chittenham was across th e  
room in a stride.

“ Is there anything the matter—  
Miss f arrow

In his desperate anxiety Giles 
forgot that this man in all prob- 
abil.t> knew a>>th rig of hi.« re la 
tions with Julie and when he did 
not immediately repl\, he br*'ke 
out again hoarsely.

“ If anything is wrong—“
“ That all de[>en«ts what y o u  

mean by ‘wrong.’ ”  Schofield an
swered slowly.

"Yesterday evening I had the 
doubtful honor of a visit from a 
man named Lombard. I have met 
him before usually, I believe, in 
your company. I think I am right 
in assuming that he is a friend 
of yours?"

“ He was— yes.”
“ Yes," he said, still in that level 

unnatural voice—  ” 1 believe there 
has been a little upset between 
you—over a question of money — 
or should we call it the price of a 
womans honor?”

There was a tragic silence. 
Chittenham’s hands clenched be
hind his back—and his face was 
grim

“ Perhaps you would like me to

explain. Mr. Chittenham.”  Scho
field went on, and now every 

; sneering word was a studied in
sult, “ or will it be sufficient if 1 

! just call you the cad and the black 
guard which I know you to be?”

" I  can only conclude that you 
' are drunk,”  said Giles, sharply, 
"and that being so, the kindest 
thing I can do is to ring and have 
you shown out of the house.”

He took a step towards the bell, 
but Schofield was too quick for 
him—

“ That won’t do.”  he said thick
ly. “ I've seen that trick tried be
fore. I ’m not drunk and you damn 
well know I’m not. You’re a 

i younger man than 1 am, Chitten
ham. but I spoilt Lombard’s beau
ty for him last night— he won’t 
show his face amongst dectPt peo
ple again for some time to come, 
and I’ ll spoil yours if I—”

Chittenham caught his upraised 
arm and held it in a grip of steel.

"Don’t be a damned fool,” he 
said roughly, “you’re no match 
for me, and you know you’re not., 
If >fou’ve got anything to say. say | 
it and be done. As far as Lombard 
goes if you have given him a 
thrashing I’m in your debt, I owe 
him one myself— ”

He released Schofield’s arm. at 
the same time giving him a little 
push away from him. and for a 
moment the two men glared at one 
another silently, then Schofield 
broke dow n. He groped towards a 
chair and fell into it, hiding his 
face against his clenched hands. 
Giles watched him for a moment 
without speaking, then he fetched 
whiskey and soda from a side

table.
“ Help yourself,”  he said. " I f  

you’ve got anything against me, 
let's talk it out sensibly, instead 
of flying at one another’s throats 
like wild beasts. I know w h a t  
Lombard has told you— he tried 
his blackmailing games on me, 
and when he found it was no use 
he threatened to go to you. Good 
God. Schofield, what sort of a fool 
are vou to believe a lying bound 
like that?”

Schofield raised his haggard 
face.

“ What reason have I to disbe- 
live it?”  he asked sullenly.

Giles shrugged his shoulders.
“ Isn't your knowledge of Miss 

Farrow the best of all reasons?”
Schofield rose to his feet and 

began pacing up and down.
"Lombard was so sure— he had 

got every detail of the story— that 
you and Julie spent the night to
gether at the St. Bernard Hotel

“So we did. It was impossible 
to get home. In all such unfore
seen situations are given the same 
vile interpretation as you have 
given to this— ”

Schofield’s face flamed su<l(l<n- 
l> crimson.

“ But 1 believe i t ! ” he shouted 
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Mrs. Ira Carson has been con
fined to her home by illness for 
the past week. She left Tuesday 
with her father. W. E. West, for 
Marlin, where she will b«- treated.

Miss Eleanor Ingham returned 
home Sunday after an extended 
visit with relatives in Fort Worth

0« In serts

T H K  I M P O R T A N T  T H I N G

to get the ecor mie al policy of saving under way 
to start

After \cu get the start, it can be depended upon 
to take care o f itself, for this good habit, with 
th» feeling of competency and independence it gives, 
quickly grows strong and fixed

You are nut stingy when you save, but sensible.

H|H|( B
"r i oc tti P' .1 p« i

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

n

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR GO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, GoaU 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.
W ILLEKE BROTHERS’ WAREHOUSE ON SANTA FE TRACKS

Our new addition to our warehouse gi.ies us 40.000 square feet of additional floor space with a 
sample and show room, which enables us to give even better service than before.

VICTOR PIERCE, President, 
SOL MATER, Vice-President

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice President 
W. W. WEST, Vice-President

Victor Pierce 
Roy Hudspeth 
Bj(  Mayer

DIRECTORS
W. W. West 
J. R. Miau 
I . Sehaeeauna

Dan Cauthorn 
Early Baggett 
R. A. Halbert

SAVE
On Your Groceries
Why Go To San Angelo When You Can 

Buy Just as Cheap in Barnhart

COM PARE THE FOLLOW ING  SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY, DEC. 13, W ITH  STORES IN THE  
CITY. THESE ARE ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES—  
DON’T FA IL  TO TA K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF THESE  
SAVINGS:

Gold Chain Flour. 48 lb. sack SI.45
Matches, Per Carton $ .19
Cigarettes, 2 Packages for $ .25
Spuds, per pound S -03
Bread, Home Baked, 2 one lb. loaves _ $ .15
Hot Rolls. oer dozen S .10
No. 2 Tomatoes, per can S .09
Lard, 8 lbs. $ .97
Lemons, per dozen $ .20
Bordens Milk, tall S .10
Bordens Milk, Small $ .05

Davis Grocery~Bakery
BARNHART, TEXAS

The ONLY
TIRE FACT
YOU NEED
to KNOW

Millions more people ride on 
Goodyear Tires.
And the reason is—
It costs no more to buy, and 
less to ride on

YURIES

Careful Mounting
Year Round Service

North Motor Company
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

«
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THE f a m i l y  d o c to r
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M D.

A WORD TO THE WISE

It was during last Hummer that 
l fine little mother told me she 
might need my services along 
ibout Thanksgiving. Such things 
Imppcn. you know, else this old 
«orld would be a mighty lone- 
joinc place, now wouldn’t it? The 
point 1 am making is, the engag
ing of a physician so far ahead 
4  the expected need.

I promised the service. My first 
tup. however, was to request her 
te come to my office at her con
venience, that I might look into 
ber health condition closely; one 
ihould be fully advised, when he 
in called to look after the matter 
of two lives. . . .  1 found her in ex
cellent condition.

I had her come in every four 
weeks at first; then, as the time 
approached, every ten days. Imag
ine my surprise and apprehension 
when, two weeks before the ex
pected event, I found ten per cent 
of albumin in my usual test-mak
ing!

Here was a dilemma — all of 
which I kept to myself— in which 
I acted quickly— intelligently; I 
put her at once on an appropriate 
diet, and required daily sweet- 
baths to remove a dropsical con
dition that developed rapidly. Un
der the very best of care, we came 
out of it with a fine little girl, 
and the mother in good condition. 
Both are now fine and well.

But, suppose this patient had 
waited to call her physician un
til the hour for delivery was at 
hand; I would have been totally 
ignorant of the kidney-condition, 
with no time for making intellig
ent tests; I might huve had con
vulsions to deal with, — possible 
severe hemorrhages, uraemic poi
son, maybe death for the mother 
—possibly the child too. Being 
fully advised however, we came 
through happily for all concerned.

The moral in: There is no grav
er mistake, than waiting right up 
to the hour to call the doctor— 
in cases like this, wrier • the phy
sician does not know you thor
oughly.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

co nq uero r s
A great merchant of my ac

quaintance, who is a friend of 
Gene Tuney, told me what occur
red after the final Dempsey-Tun- 
ney fight.

Gene, who never loved the 
crowds or was greatly loved by 
them, wanted to get away immed
iate!). His idea ot the way to 
spend the evening of victory was 
to hide himself with a few com
panions in a hotel bedroom.

His friend said: “Gene, you  
could have done that if you had 
lost. But you won. You are cham
pion of the world. Whether you 
like it or not you must pay the 
price of the championship. And 
part of the price is to be seen by 
the crowd.”

In telling the story the merch
ant enlarged upon the tneme.

"When I became manager of 
one of our stores I had to do a 
lot of things I did not like to do, 
he said. “ When I became head of 
all the stores my unpleasant dut
ies increased. Now I get to the of
fice before nine o’clock every 
morning, and a large part of my 
day is consumed in duties that 
are more or less distasteful. The

only man who can Co as lie pleases 
is the failure. Every step up that 
you take means that you belong 
less to yourself and more to other 
people.’’

As he spoke I thought of some 
examples that have come under 
m> own observation.

The partners of Morgan & Co. 
are the princes of the modern busi 
ness world. I f  you stand outside 
their building on almost any win
ter’s evening you will see the 
lights burning in at least a part 
ot the private offices. The lower 
floors may be dark. The clerks 
and accountants have gone home. 
But almost always some of the 
partners are still on the job.

I spent a day with Coolidge 
while he was still President. He 
was supposed to be on vacation. 
He fished a little in the morning, 
but it was the least relaxing job 
of fishing that I have ever wit
nessed. A secret service man 
stood at his elbow and another 
kept watch from behind the bush
es on the bank.

Once, for a week, I travelled in 
a private car with the president 
of a great corporation. Every 
morning we left the car at eight

o clock and called on dealers in 
their stores. We lunched with a 
group of them at noon, and had 
another group with us until mid
night. At midnight we went to 
bed, to wake up the next morning 
in another city and do the whola 
thing over again.

It was a tougher week than any 
laborer ever spent.

The big jobs look attractive 
from a distance, but when you got 
closer to them you find a large 
price tag pinned on each one.

Some of us who have been close 
enough to read the figures on the 
tags find it quite easy to reconcile 
ourselves to remaining quietly 
and contentedly below.
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_Engraved Christmas Greeting Cards. The Qxona Stockman,

LOUIS W. PIERPOINT AND CO.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

T A X  S E R V I C E
706 Western Reserve Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

For

Cattle and Sheep
Feed Our

Mineral compound especially prepared for Southwest Texas. 
Salt. Screw Worm Killer, Fly Repellnnt ami Fly Bait. 

Call or Write Us for Prices

T E X A S  STO CK M EN ’S S U P P L Y  CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

P O S T E D
AH my pastures in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
alj trespassing without my per
mission positively forbidden.

60-tf p. L. CHILDRESS

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1 
Office Phone 243 —  Res. Phene 49

8-1-81

Ambulance Service
D A Y  OR  N I G H T

Joe Oberlcampf
Phone 181

V. B. CHRANE
D. C. Ph. C.

LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR

Hotel Ozona — Room 214 
32-6p

THE ANNUAL
Bargain Offer

of the
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

FOR MAIL SUBSCRIBERS IS NOW IN EFFECT

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE FOR THE BEST 
NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

ONE WHOLE YEAR 
D AILY AND SUNDAY

$6.75

ONE WHOLE YEAR 
DAILY ONLY

$4.75

SIX MONTHS 
DAILY AND SUNDAY

$3.75

SIX MONTHS 
DAILY ONLY

$2.75

P O S T E D
All o u r  pastures in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. K. Si J M. Baggett. S9-52tc

6 Jersey cows for sale, ages 3 to 
5 years. One fresh Feb. 1. one iu 
March, three in June. 2 Jersey 
heifers coming 2-year-olds. One j 
fresh in Feb. other in A p r i l . ]  
Phone 2141. P. O. Box 543.

L. A. Young. Ozona, Texas.
32-4p

--------o--------
POSTED— All my pastures west1 
of O z o n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. 1-32

ROBERT MAt&IE COMPANY 
Superior Airminanc* wervîce

Phone 1444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

Lon? Distance Service

Prompt connection to any point. Low rates now prevailing 

| on long distance telephone service make it cheaper

than other forms of communications!
j SAVE TIME — USE THE TELEPHONEj San Angelo TeVî h>ne Company

Velma Richardson. Local Manager

m ¡1
You Can Save Money i

S
By Buying Your Christmas Presents A t  fe-j 

R O C K W E L L ’ S |
DEL RIO. TEXAS

We Are Exclusive Agents for 
GRUEN W ATCHES

THE BEST WATCH MADE

Our Diamond and Jewelry Department 
Is Complete With Beautiful, New and 
Modern Designs— Engraving Free

THE ABOVE RATES NOT GOOD OUTSIDE TEXAS AND 
WILL POSITIVELY BE WITHDRAWN DECEMBER 31ST.

The outstanding paper of Southwest Texas is now offered at 
bargain rates. By subscribing for San Antonio Express you 
are assured all the news and best possible features. It comes 
to you with something interesting for every member of the 
family. Correspondents in all nearby towns assures you com
plete coverage of all your NEWS.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAIN RATES AND 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY. SEE OUR AGENT, YOUR POSTMAS
TER OR MAIL THE COUPON

Express Publishing Co., 
San Antonio. Texas. 
Gentlemen :

Specializing E x c l u s i v e l y  in 
Muscular Anomalies, Eyesight 

and Glasses
Special Attention Given Chil
dren’s Weak and Crossed Eyes

O TIS  O P T IC A L  CO.
C). L. PARRIS. Opt. D.

Western Reserve Life Bldg.
103 W Beauregard —  San Angelo 11

Enclosed find $ for
scription to the San Antonio Express.

Name

Town _  Rt.

months sub-

Box

Old Subscriber New Subscriber

is® mu essa

by M otor C oach

Going visiting C h ii't-  
mos? It's on old, old 

custom to visit your frionds 
ond rolotivos during tho 
Xmas sooson, and nowa
days it’s mighty convoniont 
to go in a roomy, cosy mo
tor cooch.. .  Southland 
sorvas noorlyoll of Tokos. 
Plan to do YOUR holiday 
travaling by motor cooch.TERMINAL

Office
HOTCL OZONA 

Phone 71

I
In Our Gift Shop We Have Gifts That 
Are Different. Gifts From New York, 
Chicago and Twenty-Seven Differ

ent Foreign Countries

We Have the Best Equipped Optical 
Shop in West Texas

%
We Can Truthfully Say Our Prices Are j 

Much Less Than In the Large gj 
City Stores

Rockwell’s
Diamonds — Jewelry — Gift Shop

19 YEARS IN DEL RIO

m 'i r f P
V}- \ 2
lite  -

•vV**

Make Christmas Joy 
Last for Years

What Christmas Gift could lx* more appropriate, more ap
preciated, more iu harmony with the very spirit of Qiristmas 
than a modern Electric Range— with the hours of leisure time 
and the relief from kitchen drudgery that it will bring to your 
home? Gan yoji imagine anything that would please and aid 
Mother more than this indispensable, efficient and economical 
electric servant?

Special Holiday Terms are being offered by the West Texas 
Utilities Company, making it possib le for you hi install the 
“ Phantom Maid”  in your home at an unusually low price. The 
savings and l>enefiU of electric cookery will more than nuda« 
the payments.

Investigate at One«

WestTexas Utilities
Company
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MOVEMENT TO 
AID PRODUCER 
GAINS GROUND
The speaker then called atten

tion to the very small per capita 
consumption of lamb in this coun
try and declared it the problem 
of the »rower to increase this con- 
•umption.

“ How has lamb been crowded 
out of the American diet?” he 
aaked. "By manufacturers of oth
er foods who put their products 
over b\ advertising, to the detri
ment of meat. Consumption of all 
meats has decreased 40 per cent 
in the last thirteen years, «lu<- 
lar^bly to the advertising cam
paigns of manufacturers of other 
foods who educated the public to 
eat their products instead of 
meat."

Mr. Blanton gave several ex
amples of successful advertising 
campaigns by fmid manufacturers 
Manufacturers of macaroni ad
vertised their product as a meat 
substitute and consumption of 
macaroni was increased 50 |h r 
cent in a few years, he said.

"The average man consumes an 
average of 1603 pounds of all 
foods annually. Of this amount 
only 167 pounds is meat and of 
this amount only 7 pounds is lamb 
Mr Blanton said. "Look what 
an opportunity we have to build 
up a new market for our product. 
But vie must use the same meth
ods that have proven so success
ful f tr  other business concerns 
If we are to put delicious lamb 
meat '>n American tables we mu«t 
advertise ”

The speaker then called att* n- 
tion to some of the factors which 
are now keeping many from eat
ing lamb meat. Among these h« 
cited were high prices for choice 
cuts in hotels, restaurants and 
meat markets, and ignorance on

ed the demand for such a staple
I product aa bread from a per cap- 
| ita consumption of 74.4 loaves io 
i 122.4 loaves in a few years, Mr.
Racey pointed out. Oranges were 

i increased from 37.5 to 60.7 per 
capita, and advertising increased 

' the returns to growers of English 
' walnuts by 62 per cent.

“ Increased demand lowers pric
es,” Mr. Racey showed by his

LUNCHEON IN  HONOR OF
BRIDE AND BRIDE-ELE(T

Mrs. L. D. Brooks entertain'd 
with a bridge luncheon at her 
ranch home Tuesday honoring 
Miss Beulah Baggett, whose n\ar 
riage to Jarrett Pace will take 
place on December 21, and Mrs. 
Kichard Flowers, a recent bride.

The luncheon consisted ot fruit
charts. “ Now practically all the | covkta»!. noodles with tomatoes, 
demand for lamb is for the roasts! Kn*l»»h peas, stuffed celery. !>■*- 
and chops. Other cuts of the an i-j1“ 1̂  «n*»™ I»"* with wh.p-
mal are just as good but the house l * 1̂ ereani and coffos.

' wife has been taught that these
are the choice cuts and she de
mands them. If she is taught to 
cat all cuts, the whole animal can 
be sold by the butcher at a more

1 reasonable price. An active con- 
-unuT demand brings strong com
petition among butchers and they

The honorees were pres« nted 
with lingerie. Miss Eleanor Ing
ham was awarded high score prize 
Miss Mary Louise Hagelatein, sec 
ond high, and Mrs. Massie West 
cut prize.

Other guests present were Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. Hugh

BRIDGE BREAKFAST IN
HONOR OF BRIDE-TO-BE

will be forced to keep th, retail ‘ Jr Mrs. ('harley Black.
Mrs. W. K. Baggett, Mrs. Max 
Schneemann, Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor. Mrs. J. M. Baggett, M.-ses 
Marv Childress, Lucile Ingham 
and Tessic Kyle.

- —  ■ ■ o> ■ ■
BRIDAL LUNCHEON

price at the lowest level "
The method *«f procedure in get

ting the proposed advertising cam 
paign under way wer« then ex

plained by Mr. Kacey with his 
' charts. What is wrong with the 
market now, he asked Ignorance

1 on the part of housewife of proper ,, ,,
methods of preparing lamb, popu-

, tarity of meat substitutes, substi- a bride-elect, with a luncheon 
jtution of other meats for Iambi Mrs. J. V4. North entertained live 
•»n«l a too high retail market price j tables ol bridge at her horn«* Fri- 
for the meat were cited as some, j ay. The bridal motif was carried 
of the things that ar* wrong. The ,OU( jn the place cards, tallies and 
advertising agency which handles | HCOre memorandum. Each table 
this campaign will first make a was covered with niadeira and 
nationw ide market survey to find had as its centerpiece a s >ver 
out exactly what influences ami basket ol pink snap drugons. The 

1 conditions must be combatted in three course luncheon consisted
the campaign. Mr Racey likened 
the campaign to a war and the 
methods to the military tactics of 
•t war general. This will be a war 
on "sales resistance,”  which is *n- 
trenched 
gainst a I

o! tomato cocktail, congealed 
chicken roll, stuff«-«! pots; i«*s.
diced carrots, fruit salad, bu ter- 
e«l rolls, and ice Ixix c;tk«-.

The honoree was presented 
behind "prejudice .«- w ith a picture <>t Check and l>ou- 
me.it' a ' foe,! ' lgii"i - tile Check." Mrs. Stephen Petner

Misses Lucile and Eleanor Ing
ham entertained with a breakfast 
bridge honoring Miss Beulah Bag 
get at their home Monday morn
ing. A menu of grape fruit, 
creamed chicken, grits, conserve, 
toast and coffee was served. The 
decoration colors were pink and 
blue. The place cards were orna
mented with small paper flowers 
and the center ornaments of the 
tables were flowers with centers 
of handkerchiefs which were later 
given as cut prizes. Miss Baggett 
was presented with a green and 
lavender elbow pillow. Miss Wan
da Watson won high score prize, 
a lavender make-up box.

Those present were: Mcsdi.mes 
J. M. Dudley. Frank Falk. Bart- 
ram. J. M. Baggett, T. A. Kincaid, 
Jr., Chaa. E. Davidson. Jr., Evart 
White, Ralph Meinecke, Marshall 
Montgomery, Hugh Childress, Jr„ 
B. B. Ingham, Richard Flowers, 
John Curry, Misses Beulah Bag- 
get, Tessie Kyle, Mary Kincaid. 
Mary Childress, and Wanda Wat
son. iI

----------- o-----------  ,
MISS BAGGETT HONORED

AT SUNFLOWER C LU B 1

Lowell Littleton. Other guests
present were: Mesdames T. A.
Kincaid, Jr., Arthur Phillips, Hil- 
levy Phillip«, John Bishop, John
Curry. Frank F a l k ,  Marshall | - Writ IJjiM. Baggett and «laugh-
Montgomery, Richard Flowers, j ter. Miss Beulah Baggett, and 
Chus. E. Davidson, Jr., Warren Miss Mary Childress are In San 
Clayton, J. M. Baggett, Bart rum, Angelo this week.

Miaaea Mary Childreaa, Locile 
Ingham, Mary Louise Hagelstein 
and Wanda Wataon.

------ ------------

Ranch Lands
T H O U S A N D S  O F  A C R E S

W. F. Sowell, Van Horn, Texas

r t ir  ^  uu* * 'Jt' ‘ 'Ji " UC" ur ̂ .I

th«- part of h«vus«*w iv «-s of pr«•per l>\ 'h.. National Livestock an,!
M met h«>d-. for preparing lamh Til ■ it Meat Board through a series of

He diI-« la red that butcher-« can lamb butchering ;«demonstrations
make just as much or m«>re money But thi' method \vas 3« scrilH'«i as
out of  lamb than «>ther animals. too slow, reaching i.iKXi per
but be must be shown h«>vv Th« •on* annually.
housewife must be educated on "Leaders of the industry have
how :<> prepare the meat aMl af - set out to raise a sum of money
ter tl:at advertising can e1 lu 1i-ate -ufficient to educa t«- the public to
the 1otvlic to eat the prod UC1t of «-.«t more lamh." Mr. Racev said.
the she«-p grower. "This is to be accomplished

“ S**ventv-five [*er cent -)f the ! ii rough new-painir an«) magazine
puck« r*” advertising is in ) •mo- advertising, radio programs, out
tion of hams and bacon*. Mr «('«or advertising. il ree' by mail.
Blan* on declared. "There i-I «1 de I«a!«-r displays, advertising ser-
mand for these meats and li c it * v i< es, publlcltv stoii* s and ativer-

ance" «>f proper methi.ls <>f prep- was award««! the high trophy, al- 
aratmn. and "Indifference ”  There, ho a picture, while Mrs. Harry
• already a tormidabl« army or- Friend, Jr., was given low «core, 
gar.zed tor th«- hat:!« n th« Na a ¡jnen handkerchief bag. Mrs. 
!: ii.il W ool (¡rowers Association, Bob Weaver won high cut prize, a

udoir pillow.
The gu«-st* include«! Mesdames

er* advertise 
brand 
meats

their particular 
If they advertise fresh

they are helping competi-
tor* as much a* they help them .in
»elv e> The pro»dem. then. i* the
grownr h. fui

The result of c<«nsi«tent . . . Th*
tis.ng to fix a oertala prod uct in mak
th« m. mis of the public wer«r cited ing
Marni' acturers «»f the Victrola Tl

i«*d until in the 
c every talkin 
ictrola. Similar 
« a Kodak, whi! 

th* word K 
s trade numi- for East mar 
eras Th«- word Ko«lak. 'h> 
er pointed out, was arrived 
a novel arrangement of .«

have ad*, ert: 
of th,- publt 
chine is a V 
ery camera n 
matter of •...

ma-
ev

ia m- 
ipeak- 
at by

L-hi
«ntalphubet block*, but con: 

advertising has put it n the dic
tionary. Frigitiaire was pointed 
to as another outstamlingly su<- 
cessful tra«ie nam«> advertiser, e\ 
ery electric regrigerator being a 
Frigidaire in the minds of the 
American public.

"The reason we wan* to adver
tise lamb is to educate the Amer
ican housewife to go to the meat 
market, to think of lamb and to 
order lamb.” the sja-aker conclud
ed. *'Wt* could d«>ubie the c«>nsump 
tion of lamb with very little e f
fect on «>ther meats and this ran 
be done by consistent advert is 
ing *'

Using a system of illustrated 
charts. Mr Racey explained in d«- 
tail the methods which advertis
ing experts have devised to put 
over this cumpaign and to popu 
(arise lamb meat as an American 
food.

"Consumer demand «lefermine* 
the price you get for your pro
duct.” he said. “The lamb market 
is very sensitive. Increase the de 
mand for lamb even 5 or 10 per 
cent and you change an inactive 
mark«-) to an active one The ecn 
nomic law of supply and demand 
determines your market and the 
logical thing to do is to increase 
the ilemand.

“There is at present only a 3 7 
per cent demand for lamb. 43.2 
per cent for pork, 41 per cent for 
beef and 12 per cent for poultry. 
Why do not housewives buy more 
lamb? They buy what they have 
been reminded to buy and what 
they know how to use. They have 
been reminded by advertisers of 
other food products to buy these 
products and they buy them to the 
axelnaioa o f lamh.**

Consistent advertising iaereao-

ti- ng in hotels, restaurants, etc.
"Once a start is made, no diffi- 

culty is anticipate«! in se«-urir.g 
adeijuate appropriation to 

y i.rul ►.«-*)« lamb :n it-, right- 
pluce in the American diet, 
investm«*nt the sheep grower 

’ .n thi- movement is noth- 
m«*re than profit insurance." 
’ «■ plan of the Eat More 1-amb 
i of asking subscriptions from 

an«i individuals 
: per head for sheep 
lined. The subscrip 
able semi-annually 
d five years, and it 
raise a sum suffic- 
«in th«> advertising 

that period of tim«-. 
is believed, produc- 
) pleased with th* 

fund will be au-

sf’.eep grow e 
based on 1 <« 
was then exp 
lions are pi 
over a period 
is planned t« 
lent to earn 
campaign for 
After that, il 
eis will be 
result that th»

«matically continue«!

Curry, Monroe Baggett, Chas. 
E. Davidson. Jr . Stephen Perner. 
\\ elton Hunger, Bob Weaver, Rich 
ard Flowers. Arthur Phillips. 
Max Schneeman. Joe Weaver, 
Frank Falk, and Misses Lucile 
Ingham. Beulah Baggett. Wanda 
Watson, Tessie Kyle and Mary 
Childress.

WORK FOR TUITION
Wanted ten young men and five 
young women to work in Colleg«' 
office for a part of tuition. Splen
did opportunity to get ready for a 
good business position at a big 
-,:\ing lit'ur«- prosperous New 
Years throughout the future by 
-tarting preparation now. Writ« 
today. Draughon’s College. Abi 
lene, Texas. Ip

POSTED— All my pastures in 
Cnv kett County. Woodhauling, 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

1 W. HENDERSON. SR. 1-32
■ ■ —* ----o— ———

Mi B«-n la-mmons is vi-iting 
ii San Angelo.

.. Q........
Joe Billy K«eton, son of Mr. an«l 

Mrs. J. T. Keeton, was reported 
seriously ill th«- middle of the 
week.

Mrs. Welton Hunger entertain
ed the Sunflower Club and a num
ber of guests with a Christmas ( 
party honoring Miss Beulah Bag
gett. at her home Monday after
noon. The tallies were attached 
to small Santa Claus figures stuf
fed with candy and hung on the 
beautiful Christmas tree. Miss 
Baggett was presented with a jar 
of bath salts. The club prize, a 
fancy box of cleansing tissue, 
went to Mrs. Evart White. Miss j 
Lucile Ingham won guest high, an j 
incense burner. A salad course 
was served to the following 
guests: Mesdames Arthur Phillips 
Ashby McMullen, Sh«-rman Tay
lor, Massie West. J. W. North, 
Chas. E. Davidson, Jr.. Warren 
Clayton, Evart White. Ralph Mein 
eckc. Frank Falk, Marshall Mont
gomery, H u g h  Childress, Jr., 
Richard Flowers. J. M. Raggett, 
IV A. Kincaid, Jr., John Curry, j 
Misses Beulah Baggett, Wanda ■ 
Watson, Mary Childress, Mary 1 
Kincaid. T«*ssie Kyle. Lucile and 
Eleanor Ingham.

----------- o------------
COMPLIMENT BRIDE-TO-BE I

Mrs. Evart White and Mrs. 
Hugh Childress. Jr., entertained! 
with a bridge party honoring Miss ! 
Beulah Baggett Saturday after- 
noon at the home of Mrs. N. W. 
(iraham. Th«- house was decorat
eti with autumn flowers. The 
- ore pa«ls and tallies were «lecor- 
ate«l with Godey prints. Th«- hon- ;

«« was presented with a set of 
an.! carved book ends. High 

-core prize, a luncheon cloth, CT 
w« n: to Mr. Ralph Meinecke. Low ^  

!«• went to Miss Tessie Kyle ^  
aiul the in-between score to

A HOME-OWNED DRUG STORE

CANDY....
. . . , F € C  C H R I S T M A S

Of course, there is somebody you will 
want to give candy this Christmas. And 
of course, you will want the best Buy 
KING ’S and PANGBURN’S CANDIES  
and know you are getting the best. 
Special holiday boxes in all Popular 
Sizes at

$1.75 the Pound
Your Home-Owned drug store invites 

your inspection of our holiday line. 
Toilet articles, manicure sets, purses, 
costume jewelry are always acceptable 
gifts for the woman. And the man, of 
course, would enjoy a box of fresh 
cigars or a holiday carton of cigarettes.

KEEP 0Z0NA MONEY AT HOME
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C zc n a  D rug C o.
I. G. RAPE, Proprietor
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THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS  
Seventh Annual Bargain 

S U B S C R I P T I O N  O F F E R
By Mail to Any Address in the Southwest)

Now is the time to or«ler The Dallas Morn
ing News complete news of the State, the 
Nation and the world, brought to your mail 
box every day by one of the best news
paper? in the United Stat«-s. By ord«-ring 
n w you g«-t The Dallas New* for one year 
from th«- date your subscription is received 
including both daily and Sunday editions 
(regular rate ( 10.00) i«»r o n lv .....................

$ J . 4 5

twelve full month* will be only ................
If you do n««t desire the big Sunday edition, 
but wish Th«- Dali.«* News delivered on 
weekdays only, your subscription for

$  r .  9 5

THE DALLAS MORNING NKMS 
Supreme in Texas

THE OZON A STOCKMAN 
Local Agents

ORDER BLANK

Hand to Your Local Agent or Mail t«> The Dallas Morning News
Dallas, Texas

Herewith my remittance of | to cover cost of
subscription to The Dallas Morning News (daily and Sunday) 
(daily only) for on# year.

Name
P O.
R. F. D. or Street State

This rate is good for subscriptions only in the States of T< 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and New Mexico 
and GOOD O N LTU N T1L  DECEMBER Slat. 1980

Saturday Specials!
Rope Mops, 16 oz. size 
Pinto Beans, per 100 lbs.
Comet Rice, 2 lbs.
No. 1 Le Grande Peas  _
Log Cabin Syrup, large 
Gallon Vinegar
Table Prunes, in syrup, Prattlow, No. 2 .
No. 1 Crimson King Peaches 
No. 2VL> Crimson King Peaches 
Peaches, gallon, solid pack 
Artichoke Heaits, No. 2, Prattlow 
Spuds, 10 lbs.
Life Buoy Soap, 3 for 
Pride Washing Powder, large size 
Quick Naptha Soap Flakes 
Kellogg All Bran, 2 for 
Shredded Wheat, 2 for - -

FLOWERS 
Grocery & Bakery

We Go The Limit To Please ”  

PHONE 3 OR 263
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